
I to the interest of every town to »up- 
port a good newspaper, 
through local prida »lone, but 
practical business reason«, 
new»taper is consiantlv doing

' times as much for it» town as it 
could ever hope to get pay for— 
more than it could charge for it if 

I it would. The more prosperous a 
■ paper ia the more it is aide to do.
Show us a good weekly paper, full 
of local ads. with a general circula
tion throughout the country and 
we will show you an up-to-date, 
prosperous, progressive community. 
And we will show you a paper that 
ia worth five times as much to that 
community every year as the editor 
manages to make for huueelt

I Show us a community that per- 
i aistenlly proceeds on the idea that 
the editor of a home paper can live

This ought on ‘be “pi” that accumulate« in 
“ , whose official bodies

meant the I think it a watte of public money to 
needles« ex)>enditure of the results ' throw him a bit of public printing

SATURDAY SEl'TE \l BER N IWOS.

PENALTY OF PRODIGALITY.
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The man who must make his 
way iu the world and is not saving 
some money these day» is a pretty 
{•oor sort of man. All kinds of 
businea« ent«rpri»es are prospering, 
and wages are high. There is em
ployment tor every one six day« in 
the week. The time to save money 
is when you can get it to save, and 
c.n lav it by without denying 
yourself either the necessities or 
the comforts of life. It is a rule 
wnich holds good much too often, i 
that the more a u.an earns the | 
more be will spend. _
not to be »0 to a very great extent, | the office, 
if by ’‘spending” is i...................- ,

of labor. The purchase of costly 
luxuries and the extravagant ex
penditure of money on empty 
pleasure «oon form habits not easi
ly broken when reverse« come and 
money is less plentiful. The more 
you earn, the more you should 
spend in buying a home, improv
ing vour property, making safe in
vestments aud increasing the earn
ing capacity of your business. It is 
necessary to predict a return of 
hard times nor to reflect that old adversity, 
sge will »oon appear, or that health 
iu ty fail, in order to assign a suf
ficient reason for frugality. Fru
gality needs no defence; prodigal
ity can have none.

The young man who has money 
that be has earned has power. 
Iwcause money is power, but 
cause he has earning capacity 
has hard cash as evidence of 
ab.lity. Money talks, and when 
it h is been earned honestly it 
»{leaks the praises of it« owner. 
The young man who ia accumulat
ing something as the result of bis 
efforts, soon wins a substantial 
place in the estimation of the 
worthy people among whom be 
lives. He counts for something in 
the higher business and political 
circles, though he may not shine 
in •‘society,” where spendthrifts 
are too often lionized. The man 
who has made his name good at 
the tank need not carry a poeket- 
f 11 of testimonials when he applies 
for a position. If the banker 
know» him. he will need no intro
duction among other men of af
fair«.

Economy, but not stinginess, is 
ane»i>ential of success.—Oregon
ian.
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SUPPORT HOME PAPERS

In «peaking of the newspaper as 
an index to a community’« condi
tion an exchange remark«:

“As a rule, the newspaper repre
sent« to the outside world the town 
itself. Poor paper, poor town, is 
the usual verdict. It 1« therefore

I

ID

or

I

occasionally at living prices; whose 
citizens have come to regard it as 
one of their inalienable right« to 
work him for longwinded ib.tuirv 
uolicestand "in memoriams'' with 
three inches of bvmn-book poelv 
at the end. to say nothing of the 
•ocasional notice about a lost cow 
or some cotton seed for «ale, and 
we will »how you a community that 
is living from band to mouth and 
is always on the ragged edge of 

People ought to «top 
to think about these things. It is 
an important matter. It is 
own good that is involved—the 
welfare and progress of their com
munity, therefore of themselves 
individually. A local newspaper 
is absolutely necessary to any com 
munitv. If they keep the people 
of the community in tonch with 
each other by giving the news of 
their town and county, for in that 
alone they are of value and are 
worth far more than the dollar a 
year that is usually chaigid for 
them, if they merely chronicle 
the progress of the community and 
keep the local pride aud progress
ive spirit aroused they 
still more—far more in 
the town ever «pends 
Bear thia in mind: No 
nogrand jurv, no tor.n 
that spends every year 
they can afford with the home 
paper, whether that expenditure i* 
actually necessary or not—make» 
it a wiser, more profitable invest 
ment. They are not ‘•giving’’ th* 
home pa¡>er something. On the 
contrary, it is earning every cent 
it gets and more—providedit is « 
paper worth picking up in the 
road. And if it isn't that sort of » 
paper it is usually the fault of the 
town in which it is published.
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I'ancil »ketch trout nature by the 
artist 41.50

Art hiteetural drawing by lit 
artist 4’2

Fastel drawing by artist 4'2 
l'l\ ISION I —MT VI ANT«.

Exhibition of pot {danls, not lees 
than ten pots 4'2

Rustic stand not lore than three. 
Ivvl in height filled with choie> 
plants 41.50

Exhibition of I’ansiee not 
than 'Jti varieties 41

Fancy I asket of Howers 41 
DIVISION M — l-ASTKV FTC.

Loaf salt rising bread 4150
Hop rising brt ud 11.50 
Potato yeast 41.50 
Smla biscuits 41 50 
Assorted enkt-s 41.511 
Largest display of Jama 42 50 
Largest display of Jellies 42 50 

l>l\ l»ION N—NKKDI KWttKK

Bert display crotchet work by 
any one person 41.50

Best displav patchwork quilting 
41.50

Best display pillow slip« atvl 
»hum 41-50

Best worked toilet cushion 41.50 
Best ladies’ worked sci.rf4l 50
Best display tatting 4) 50
All entries must bv made with 

the Secretary not later than Wed
nesday, Septemper 111. No exhibit 
will be entered in tlie contest after 
that date. All exhibits will be 
carefully looked after. Feed will 
be furnished livestock, and an vn> 
ployae will see that umplv vara 
taken of all exhibits in this line

CASTDRia

I>» IN 1S.*'( HU OKI

I I’romotcs DtgcNlkMi.Chrerful 
mm and Rest Contains neither

I Outum. Morphine nor Mineral 
Not N akcotiv.

USTORIA
For Infants and Children.itMllHRHIM

i ANcgdrtlilc I’rvpnr.iltonfor K» 
stmilatind ittcFuodanttUctfula

1 inn! the Skiinndcituvl Ikwwh i<

1rs»

A perirci Remedy for Constipa 
lion. Sour Sloutht h Diarrhoea 
\\< rma <t-iiviii-h>ii-> Rwnsh 
net« and Lohs of Slt.ki*.

Fac Stirila Si(|nnlur« of

NEW YOlili

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORI»
SPECIAL PREMIUMS

The M M. Co . of Ontario, will 
give a 4’20 cash prise for the best 
tleece of wool, tor Malheur and 
Harney Com.tic»

Shaniko Warehouse Co . $2t' for 
the large»! and l<e»t dirplay of live 
stock by one |*r*on.

Continued on Fourth page

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONViH TN. OREGON.

Training s« hcaU for U»Brh4W, «r-
rantfr*! «••|>r* ii»llv for training im< her» fog 
•II hraix ltr« t»f th* j»ri4r»»o»n if»*
|»rnkrtl nirtli».l» (or <»•»!**♦ an I Ufik'r»«|e*| 
work taught hi •• l«»»l <h»lr 1» t kihm>I» 
Tlie drnunJ for gmloAlrwof ihi» Ms hrw.l 
•» lra< heia fur «'It rr«U the nop|ilv. The 
Tramitttf ahirh uonal«»« <4 .<
nine gra<L* ptthH« ■rl.*«»»l «if about £&(> I»«« 
pile (a -aall tn all 11» brattchea
Including Nlntrd Mn»ir. |»matng. amt 
Fht atfel iraintntf The V»rm*l > «»ur»* lh«i 
Ur»l an«l quk h««at uay l<» Nfi»t«« < arltfirale.

Th-’ I all term i>|m*dw Rd«|it '2^
Eor ua»«l<iguo n i>talt»iny full inf««rina* 

Hen » 1 1— I l> KKNNLKR 
urJ It V. Hntlrr. S<r v Frraldrnt.

HARNEY COUNTY FAIR 
1‘REMll’M LIST

Following is a complete list of 
premiums to be awarded at tlie 
Fair, September 14 to 20, inclusive.

Al! premiums will Im> divided as 
follow«: Seventy per cent, first
premium: .’<<• per cent second pre
mium. A certificate accompanies 
each premium stating the grade of' 
the priae awarded. Ten {u-r o«nt 
of premium will be charged on all 
entries for prizes ol 42 50 or over 

DIVISION A — HOUSES.
Draft Stallion. 420
Sw— epetake Stallion, 420.
Jackass, with colts ofhta get, 42t* 
Mare and colt, draft. 4'20 
Mare and colt, roadster, $20 
Rest team of draft horses 
ules, 425 
Double driving team, $20 
Single driver, $15 
Beat reined saddle horse. $10

DIVISION B—»ATI IE.
Bull, two yiars and over, 420 
Milch cow and calf. $20 
Beef cow and calf, $20

DIVISION C—SIIKEr.
Ram, one year or over. $25
Ewes, pen of three lamb», wool. 

$20
Ewes, pen of three lambs, 

mutton. $20
Best fleece, $10

DIVISION D—«WINE.
Boar, one year or over, $7 50 
Brooding sow ana pigs. 45

DIVISION E—Mt’LTHY.
Trio of Brahmas. $11.50
Cochins, $■'• 50 
Hamburg». $5,50 
Ixghorns. $3.50 
Dotui neck era, $3.50 
Plymouth Rocks, $3.5a) 
Pair Turkeys. $3.50

DIVISION F—EAHM l>»OPfCTS.

Display of »heave» of grains,
kinds, not less than five sheaves of 
each, $5

lOOIbs barley, $’> 
lOOlb« wheat. $5 
10«'tb* oats, $5 
Display of alfalfa. $2 50 
Timothy gra*e, 4*2.50 
Natural meadow grass, $2.50 
Corn, $2.50

DIVISION G—HOkTICt LTCRE

Display 1 pk apples. $5
1 pk peaches $5
1 pk j>ear». $5
1 pk plums, $5
DIVISION H—GARDEN PRODI'*'« 

Bushel Onions $2.50
Turnips $2 50 
Beets $2 50
Potatoes $2.50
Tomatoes 4*2.50
( abbage 1 doz beads $2.50 
Pumpkins 4*2 50
Sugar Corn 4’2.50 
Squash $2 50 
Display of Kahlrabi, Carrot. 

Kale, Cauliflower, Mangel-wertzel 
etc.. $2 50

DIVISION I—DAIRY PRODUCT». 
Butter $5

DIVISION J — HANDIWORK
Neatest piece of Mechanism 

Iroti $3.50
Jn Bra»« $3 50.
In Tin $<3.50 
In Wood $3 50
Iii Stone or Brick. $3.50

DIVISION K—ART AND FANCY WORK

I.und»ca|>e painting in oil on 
canvass $5

Marine painting in oil $5 
Portrait on canvu»« $5
Largest display portrait painting 

in oil on canvass, three specimens 
$5

Largest and best display of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
$5.

Beat painting in Water Colors 
by the artist $5

Largest and liest Crayon drawing 
five or more specimens by one per
son $5

Photogora|>hic views, two, large 
size by one person $2 50

Photographic views, largest 
number bv one person $2.50

Largest and best display of Pho
tograph« by one persons $2

Autumn leaves drawn in 
colors $2 50

Sea most in frames $2 
Sign painting, work by 

$2.50
Specimen of oil painting on Safin 

by the artist $2 50
Specimen Etching by artist $2 
Display by one person feather 

work $2
Display by one person Zepher 

Howers $2

Cross ?
Poor man! He can’t help it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer’s Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness.
Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rkh black? Usa 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
1 r.rri rru . r * at... ian_» a » h«t_k_>j2LJL*l*LL-LJL

BoAliD OF EQl’AUZATlON.

Notice ia hereby eiven that tlie Hoard 
of Hqnalitation fur Harney County.1 

Oregon, will attend at the otlk-e ol the 
County Clerk ol aaid county, on Monday. 
Hept. 7, 1903. and |>uhli<-ly examine
the aaaua-inent rolls and correct errors 
in valuation, description, etc., and to in- 
crease or reduce the valuation of proper
ty aaae sed, in the manner and |«<r!oiin 
the duties aa now pr<-a<-ritied by law, for 
the Board of FqualiaatioK for euch county 
All persona intereetad are hereby notified 
to ap|s-ar at euch time and place.

John E. Dkioan, 
Assessor of Harney County

Harney Valley Brewery
Nir D. P. Daugherty, well known 

throughout Mercer and Summer 
counties. NV. Va., moat likely owe« 
hia life to the kindness of a neigh
bor. He was almoat hopei-widy af
flicted with diarrhoea : w«« attend
ed bv two physicians who gave nim 
little, if any, re ief, when a rn-igh 
bor learning of bia aerioua condi
tion. brought him a bottleofCham
berlain’« Colic, Cholera an<l Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
leaa than twentv-four hour«. For 
«aie by H. M. Horton, Burn«; Ered 
Haine», Harney.

in

f L. WOLDENBERG, SR., Projrietor.

The services of a brewer of long years experience ha« been *e- 
ettred and the urodticl of this Brewery la of the beet grade in tho 
Inland Empire, place a trial order and you will not be disap
pointed.

BURNS, OREGON

I

The
I

I

Bar
«

Ths Capital Salooni

w. I. TUSCH, Prcprhter.
Oregonian and herns. $2.00

-------- BEST OF WINES. LIQUORS AND ('IGAKS.--------
water

Drink» mixed to suit your taste, Courteous treatment gi.aranted

Your patronage Solicited.art ixt

and 
No

Hrs 
master’s 

VOICE

For a bilious a’tack take Cham 
berlain’» Stomach arid Liver Tab 
let« and a quick cure is certain 
For «ale by II M Horton. Burna; 
Fred Haines. Harney.

Windsor

Wm. Farke. Ktghtor.

Cur,. Crip 
In Two Day«.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet«. £ on every
Seven Million bosea soM in part 12 month». This signature, box. 25c.

“ I am well now and 
erjoying better health 
than ever before in 
my whole life.”

That is the statement of a woman who 
had never iieen well until the was made 
we.l bv the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
T «cnption. There are a great many 
ot.u?r women in like case. They have 
al’.vavs l?ee?i sufferers from disease. They 
have never known the joy of perfect 
health.

l or all such women Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription holds out the pro 
feet of perfect and permanent health, bv 
t »c cure of the womanly diseases which 
u aken women. It establishes regular
ity. dries weakening drain», heals inflam- 
ir.ition and ulceration, and cures female 
n. -akness. It makes weak women strong 
•nd sick women well.

•It me pleasure to let vou know of the
- :irht r'-.t-iv’-d from Dr Pierce’« me<li- 

ri - s and the advice which y'Ai «o kiudlv «ent.* 
». rite« .4r« Bertie Parkv-r. of Bonham. Fannin 
Co Texav "I took your Favorite Pr*-*scrip- 

<n Golden Medics! Discovery'an*I Plesesnt 
P -• tn '• followeti vour advice regardinff the 
1/tion Tabl-'t«’ and am cured. I had ><en 

;r*-at'.‘ 1 by different doctor» and «pent one hun- 
dred dohar* for treatment nnd medicine but 
ft 'ived very little relief I have only »pent 
seventeen dollar« and fifty c*nt« for your medi
ate an 1 it haarasr«/ me in three or four month» 

sf ulceration aud falling of uterus I suffered 
severe miw'-ry in my back, also irregvtar period* 
Had bearing-down (n low»r pv/rtion of bodv and 
prrat pnin all through my hodv Patn in uterua 
was very severe Had amotherint «pell«, breath 
was very abort all the time had paiu in rtomach, 
pain in my thtjrh«. jaiin in brea»t also between 
mv shoulder* Bow-ls mn«tipated I am well 
r »nv and eojoyitig better he«’th than ever before 
in my whole life Am happy to tell you that 
I was cored l»y your »thrice and good medi
cine* the Favorite Prescription ’Golden Med- 
1 1 ««covers-.’ ‘Pleaa .nt Pellet« ’ and ‘ laotion
Tablets ’ These medicine« cured me and will 
cure others also *

Tlie dealer who offer» a »ubHitute for 
-Favorite Prescription " doe» to to gain 
the little more pr >fit paid on tlie «ate of 
less meritorious medicine» Hi» profit is 
vour loss, therefore accept no substitute.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reguh-te 
tlie bowels.

vol KNOW WHAT tot AKKTAKING 

When you take Grove’« Tasteless 
Chill Tonic because the formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle 
showit g that it is «imply Iron 
Quinine in a tastelees form. 
Cure. No Pay. 50c.

<

:

VÍCTOR 
TALKING 
MACHINES 

sent

PEbKKT LAND. Fl.v »1, PROOF—NOTICE FOR 
PUBLICATION.

U. 8. ! and Office, Burns. Or*ron. Sept 2, 1XS.
Notice is hereby given Ihnt John f, Mils 

of l.iwen, llarrey < oui.ty. Oregon, has filed 
notice of Intention to rnnke proof on hl* de*ert 
land claim No. 224. for the NK%. N‘^N W‘z4 
N W‘4, ar d Lots I. 2. 13 and 14. Hw JO, 1 p xi i .

. Xt F. W, M , heb.re Reliefer ai d Krcelver at 
nie, Oreg->n on lue. day, tlie l:,th day of

> o er, 19CB
lie narne tie loll«.wing w I tn ease» to prove 

the complete Irrigation ai d reclamation of 
«aid land: Clarence < arry, William < alt er «on, 
crarle* T Miller, l udotph h. fills, al! of l^wen. 
Oregon.

c.o.d.
The Victor Taltlng Mrh na flrtt

»lace. It took high««« award at th« Bufalo 
Pan American Fipoaitinn.

7J/< VICTOR 1» t»#«t bT<w
Victor record due« ate Hat and Iisdcrtru«li- 

blr no wulocfiikor b'eak off.
Victor re nr da gi-e perfect reproduction« — 

the human « « mde as though th« aingef 
were pretent in person.

Victor re ord a contain al! that le be«t in 
music,oratory aud humor -much of it repr»- 
dured by no other talking machine.

Victor» coat $17.30 to 1 h« n*w
rigid arm Victor - the lateat Improvement — 
$79.30 ”» $3.1. Unt C. O. D on ap 
pro«al to any place on the Facihc Oaat.

•and for Catalogue.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. 
Steinway Phno-An<elu> Pl.no PUytr

Gentral Mutk Dealer* 
Kesmy and Sutter St»., San Fr.nclaco

Tho bar is supplied with none 
but the very beat brand« of 
Wine«. Liquor« and Carlionatcd 
drink«, and tlie Choicest Cigar«.

Your patronage solicited. 

Courteous treatment Io al).

Corner north of | osti ilice.

C. It. SMITH A CO. 
Proprietor«.


